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This is the greatest half price offer 
ever given the reading public in this 
county.

Renewals will count the same as new 
subscriptions.
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All Kinds Second Hand Goods |

The Boss has reduced the price on 
his fancy Chinaware.

BLAND-MAUTIN In Grints 
M onlay December 14, 1908. 
Bland and Mrs. Anna Martin.

FOR SALE Two go>.l farming horses 
weighing 1207 an i 13.)) pounds. One 

One three-inch low 
Call on or address

set of harness.
wheel wagon.
Adolf Schulz, Jacksonville Oregon.
Roy Ulrich was in Medford Thurs

day cn business.
Mrs. El Hanley and children of Cen

tral Point visited Mrs. A. E.. Reameu 
one day this week.

Ed and Mike Hunley passed through 
Jacksonville one day this week with 
a band of cattle en route to Applegate.

Arthur Kleinhamm ir of Little Ap
plegate is in the city this week.

John M. Hartzi was arrested and 
convicted for larceny of a pair of over
alls in Ashland Wednesday by E. C. 
Eggleston. Hartzi will 
boarder for 60 days.

The Methodist church 
first quarterly meeting 
evening at 7:30 p. m. 
fcrence Monday morning at 10 o’clock.

Albert Culey of Steamboat was at 
the county seat on bnsincss this week.

William Broad who has been on Will
iams Creek forsomc has returned home 
to spcn l the holidays.

Mr. Steel of Crater Lake Nation
al Park fame was in Jacksonville Tues
day to see Judge Neil in regard to an 
appropriation for the National Park.

Frank R. Neil and daughter of Eagle 
Point precinct were in town this week.

Gus Newbury returned 
from a short business trip 
Falls.

Cspt. Ruch of Rueb was 
Thursday.

There will be a dance in the Ruch 
hall Wednesday December 30. The 
committe is making preparation for a 
large crowd.

F. L. Camps of Ashland was in Jack
sonville Monday.

Mies Marie Miles of Ashland was 
visiting with Mrs. II. E. Haney Tues
day.

Attorney A. E. R ■ami's who has 
been engaged 1,-y the city of Medford 
as special attorney in the bond issue 
controversy was home Tuesday.

Chas. L. Monson, representing the 
Pacific paper company of Portland was 
tiansacting business in Jacksonville 
Tuesday.

Mr. C. S. Sanderson of Central 
Point was among the business callers in 
Jacksonville Tuesday.

Assessor W. T. Grieve and wife was in 
Central Point Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mr. G rieve will enter upon the duties 
of his office New Year day.

George E. Neuber went to Portland 
and Seattle this week on business.

Mrs. J. E. Harrington of 
visited Jacksonville friends

y.
Miss Grace Henry who 

Medford for a few 
this city Monday.

Miss Fay Sears 
with her mother in

Miss Mattie Williams was in Med
ford Thursday afternoon.

Miss Abbie Henry who is teaching 
the Sterling school spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home in Jacds<>nvillc.

Mrs. S. P. DeRoboam and Mrs. Am.io 
Ingram were Medford callers Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Henry who has b"en em
ployed in Medford f->r some time past 
has returned home to this city.

Misses Anna and Emma Wendt were 
doing Xmas shopping in Medford Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman of 
Phoenix were visiting with W. R. 
Coleman this week.

Attorney F. M. Calkins, of Ashland 
has business before the circuit 
this week.

J. A. Lemery of Ashland has 
attending court this week.

J. W. Trcfrer was over from 
land Tuesday on business.

There's always something missing 
without I. W. Hani’RR whiskey. It’s 
so old and so extensively used every
where that we should find it hard to 
get along without it. Sold by E. H.
Hrt ms.

A new addition is being added to the 
Lyden house.

The firemen will give a dance on 
Friday, January 1, 1909, in Orlh’s hall.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Tom Blade formerly 
of this city left last Saturday for their 
farm near Corvallis.

The moving picture show drew a 
large house last Saturday. Many peo
ple can offer suggestions as to how a 
man should run his business but no 
where in the state can you find a mov
ing picture show where they have a 
high-class orchestra. The singing of 
Miss Kitto last Saturday was good. 
Mr. DeRoboam is giving the best show 
in the state of the mov ng picture var
iety, you cannot find its equal in Port
land.

The POST is turning out large quani- 
ties of job work but can handle more

Mrs. D. II. Jackson of Medford was 
a guest of Miss Issic McCully Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Eva Davidson of Ashland was 
a guest of Miss Emma Wendt last Sat
urday and Sunday.

; Winter made its first appearance 
Monday morning in the form of snow’. 
It did not snow enough to cover the 
ground but nevertheless it was snow.

If you know of any news send it in 
to the Post, wc will appreciate it. 
It is impossible for one person to 
get al) the news. Something may hap
pen that would be of interest to the 
community nnd only one or two would 
know anything about it. Some peo- 

I pie will learn of much news and will 
hive plenty of time and opportunity 
to notify the reporter or some represen
tative of the paper, but will 
keep it a secret until after 
is published and then run to 

j to ask why we do not print
It matters not how well a
acquainted in a community he cannot 
get al! the news first handed. A par
ty came in last Saturday and asked 
why we didn’t publish the news. This 
party was not a subscriber but borrow
ed she Post from l.is neighbor, he had 
an imp< riant item, in fact so impor
tant that wc probably would not have 
printed it had wc heard of it.

Note the nsw ads. in 
the Post—and they all

Dr. J. J. M. Keene of 
in Jacksonville Monday.

Thomas Nichols of Eagle Point 
in the city Monday on business.

Leave orders with the Jacksonville 
bakery for Christmas cakes.

See Nunan-Taylor’s ad. in this issue.
George Putnam of Medford was in 

the city Tuesday.
Electric light globes for sale by J. 

W. ’.Vllson, also house wiring, 
one of those olectric tops for 
at Russell & McIntyre's, both 
and instructive

Mr. Williams who runs the 
ine creamey brought in a nice
vegetables last week. One beet weigh
ing 27'd pounds and from four rows 
four tons of beets were marketed. 
Mr. Williams brought in several car
rots weighing from seven to ten pounds 
each.

Someone entered the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Wilson last Tuesday afternoon 
while she was out for a few minutes 
and stole $10 which she had concealed 
in the house. Mrs. Wilson is a widow 
living just west of the Lyden hotel.

Lay in your Winter’s reading now 
while you can get it for so little.

The Boss is not handling bread any 
more he has turned this trade over to 

1 L. V. Larson, the baker.

('ll ENOWITH —At Medford. Decem
ber 12, 1908, Mrs. A. M. Chenowith 
aged 72 years, at the home of her 
son-in law, W. M. Hodson. Inter
ment at Roseburg.

HARRELL At his home northwest 
of Medford, John W. Harrel, Dec
ember 12, 1908, aged 63 years, 10 
months and 5 days. The funeral was 
held Sunday, Rev. W. T. Gould offi
ciating. Interment in the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery.

TICE At his home in Medford Dec
ember 12, 1908, Walter Tice. Fun
eral Monday morning. Interment in 
Jacksonville cemetery.

KINCAID Near Central Point, Dec
ember 13, 1908, T. M Kincaid. Fun
eral services Tuesday from residence.

--------—
GRAND JURY AT

COUNTY HOSPITAL

The grand jury refused to indict Earl 
Jackson for assault nnd battery on the 
person of George I’utnam, editor of 
Medford Tribune.

Putnam was the only witnesi ex
amined by the jury but his testimony 
did not carry much weight or possibly 
not as much as the strong arm of the 
ex-deputy sheriff.

(By E. F. Pernot. O. A. C.)
During the butchering season of 

year the Experiment Station frequent
ly receives specimens of pork that pre
sent and unmarketable appearance. 
The rind; or skin, taken from the ab- 

i dominal region and inside of the legs, 
¡3 found to be dotted with black wart
like growths of various sizes ranging 
from that of a pin-head to a hazlenut. 
Many of these spots in the early stages 

' contain a small amount of pus, and by 
careful examination a small mite will 
be found buried deeply in the skin.

The mite causing these pustules and 
subsequent black spots is known as 
Demodex fulliculorum var suit, a very 
large name for such a small mite that

■ may be seen only by the aid of a mag- i 
! nifying glass.
I Just when the mite attacks the hog | 
. is not well known, and as it burrows ’ 
deeply into the skin, treatment or the 
use of insecticdesn is of little value; 
besides there is no indication of its 
presence until the time of butchering, I 
when the damage already done.

These blackened spots, although un
sightly, do not injure the meat for 

; food, and they may be completely re
moved with the skin.

SUGGESTIONS FOR COUNTRY LIFE 
CMMISSION

At a meeting of the agricultural fa
culty of the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege on November 30th, the request of 
President Roosevelt’s Country Life 
Commission for suggestions that might 
aid the Commission in making its re
port was discussed and the following 
statement prepared:

If federal appropriations are to be 
made for improving social and econo
mic conditions in rural communities, 
it is recommended, first, that they be 
made to existing high schools and nor- 

| mal schools for the purpose of main
taining courses of instruction in agri
cultural, industrial and domestic arts, 
and including business methods and 
home sanitation, so that all public 
school teachers may have the training 
necessary for teaching those subjects 
in the public schools.

Second, that in order to secure the 
full efficiency of the agricultural col
leges and experiment stations, the na
tional government should co-operate 
with the states in agricultural exten
sion work, this work to be under the 
direct supervision of the agricultural 
colleges. With an adequate appropria
tion a comprehensive system of travel
ing agricultural schools, farmers’ in
stitutes and free circulating libraries 
could be maintained, and publications 
issued for free distribution so that all 
important discoveries of the experi
ment stations could be given to every 
farmer of every state.

An excellent opportunity to visit 
San Francisco is offered the people of 
Jackson county. On December 26, 
an excursion will start from Ashland. 
The tickets will be good for 15 days.

-------- •--------
The Weather.

Following is the report of U. S.
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
for Jacksonville, for month of August; 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

DATE MAXI
MUM

MINI
MUM

PKEC’P- 
TAT’N

CH R 
OF

1 ........... 74 « .12
2 ........... 60 41 .02

.........

8 70 40
4 ........... 71 34
& ........... 75 89
6 79 88
7 ........... St* 42
8 ........... 88 45
V ........... 75 47

10 ........... 70 48
11 ........... 59 51
12 . 66 51
13 61 51 .07
14 53 50 .. J
16 ........... 51 40
16 54 36
17 ........... 5S .68
IS U SO .28
19 M 42

51 35
21 lo 29
22 «4 SO
jr » 84
24 67 85
25 75 86
26 74 41
27 62 88
2« 56 40
•J9 66 «4 traca
»0 57 47
11 60 46

Temperature—mean max. 64.54; mean 
min. 40.74; mean 52.28. Max. 89 on 7d, 
min. 28, on 21; greatest range 47.

Precipitation Total for month, 5.41 
inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 3.25 inches 
on 14th.

For the Father--A Hat . . . $5.00
the Mother--A Man’s Reefer . 3.50
the Sister--Sweater (man’s style) 5.00
the Brother-A Tie ... .75
the Grandfather-Q pair Hose . 1.50
GrandmoZfcer-Umbrella (man’s style) 3.50 
the Uncle-Vest . . 3.50
the Awni-Lounging Robe (man’s style) 4.50 
for the Coofc-Gloves (manish cut) 
the Hired Man-Handkerchiefs 
the Sweetheart-Collar Bag

Total

.1.00
1.50
2.50 

$32.25
Saved by not having to buy for the ladies 17.50

Total Cost . . $14.75

Come In and let us show you the many 
things that will make acceptable pres
ents as well as useful ones.

Model Clothing Co
LEADING CLOTHIERS

We are now offering one of the best 
clubbing propositions ever offered the 
citizens of Jackson county. The club
bing offer consists of three of Ameri- 1 
ca’s leading magazines (all to one ad- | 
dress) and the Jacksonville Post one ' 
year for $1.75.

“Our Day” recently consolidated 
with “World Events” is a magazine of 
national events (historical,) and treats 
on all prominent questions all over the 
world. An excellent magazine pro
fusely illustrated.

‘¡Home Herald” is a magazine for 
the home, along religious lines. Treats 
on the progress of Christainity in for-' 
eign countries. It also has short and I 
continued stories. “Home Herald” is ’ 
a weekly magazine.

“Vick’s Magazine” is a periodical 
of progress, containing 36 pages, well 
illustrated.

These are the three best magazines 
we have on our list of about twenty.

Read the following list and judge 
for yourself:
World’s Events, 12 Numbers.......
Home Herald, 13 numbers............
Vicks, 12 numbers..........................
Jacksonville Post, weekly county 

seat paper...............................

Harness, and Harness Supplies, DeVilbiss Pliers, Carborundum 
Grinders for Grinding Plows and all Edged Tools. It will save its 
price in one season grinding plow sheares.

Lustrelac and Enamel and Carriage Paint
Paint Brushes.

T. L. DeVore, Jacksonville, Ore.

For Particulars 
Address

FREE to every Lady who will call and register

YOU DON’T HAVE

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.
MEDFORD. OREGON.

Typewriter
Company 
Portland
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